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the Srrisc llisei.on was oDened, missionar'le6 were sent to
tbat couatry ald na.ny of the peolle would accept the co6ler, mostly al1 middfe-c1a6s
people. anon6 theD were the parentE of Edrald R. rre1. As soon a6 these humbre people
rera baptlzed they had a deslre to ![iEtle with the Saints in Zj-otr. Oge reaGon for this
raa that thele Yould be only orre o] two coDverts tn a towa and the pd.rsecutiona ,rrere
60 aever6r alld also there was ao way for then to tather w'ith others of their fai,th, a6
at that tlEe there vere too few to orgaDlze a branch of the Church.
.IohaD[ Rudolf Fte1, a youE6, Ean of 24 yea!6, f!om, Ile1tnau, St. i.Argau, Sw'iizerland
caD€ 1a t859. j51a MalgaretUa r$aee1l, a alDg1e SlrL cane w1th a co'pa:ly of S*.IBS
eralgra3ta 1n 1860. It happaned that the6e tf,o young people met j.n Salt Lake C1ty. They
had a ahort cout.t8hlp aad dscided to get Darrj- ed in the Erdowroent House ltr January 1861.
Soor after, tbey were ca:Lled to 8o rlth a conPaly of Srrlee eml8ralrts to the extrene
Eoutb o! Irtah a6 coloulzer6. NlDety-one rere ln the conpaay, it6 destlnation rras Santa
Clara. Tb16 part of the terrltory of Utah had pretriously been explored by some of the
Church Leader6. .Anong these were Parley P. Pratt, Jacob Eanblin aad Samuel Knight. A
t!18a1oa ras opened and about tuenty peopLe Yere 6ent ahead at one time tO nake preparatloaa lor tbe Srl6B &rj-grants. Horever, the leadera left after they bad organized the
l,tla61oE, Jacob Ha.ablin was set apart a6 the head of the I'1i-66ion.
fdyaral R. F!e1 now speaks: lly fatherr ,J. Rudolf jre1, i'ras born october 7Lh 133,
1B Lutlaburg St. cal1e!, Sw1tzerlard, a Eon of Ha!6 Jakob l:'el and Anna Barbara Aerni.
Uy lathor alld Eother tiargaretha Nateu, were nar!1ed on the 19th of Jaruary 1661, 1n the
&dorDeat gouae ia Salt ],ake Clty, Utah. My noth6! raB bor! lebruary 4th l8l0 ln Altnau,
Tbulgau, srltzerland, a dauShter of HaEa G€or6e Na8e11 a,ud .[nna Margalethe schu1u8.
Iley both caro to aEerlca fo! tbe Go6pe1, xhlch they had srbraced a fet years befole
1lr Svltzerlard. tb€y Eet 1D Sa].t ],ake Clty, fo! the flr6t tlEe' ard afte! a abort
courtablp rere Da!!1ed Ln 1851, later that oane yea! they were called by PresldeDt
Bt.16ba! Youlg to go on a l.l18B1o!, together rlth 91 other Sw"1s5 eDlgrants rho resided 1n
saJ.t La.ke a!d. V1cla1ty. ?he laader6 of the Chulch rere coacerEed about hor theae blave'
hard-rodd!8 people could be6t Eake a Llrla6. $ot beiDg able to 6Pesh h8lish th16
Ul6Blot EaB to co1on1ze. (Nor, lefore I 60 ot1 I tant to neDtion what a hardship it was
for tbeae enlglarts 1l1 tho6e year6 to leave eyerythl!8 that was near aEd dea! to then
for th6 cosp61. Crosslng the ocea! would take theE froE three to s1x reeks and that
yaatlt t th6 hardeat, eBpeclalLy for tho6e vho care w.i.tb handcarts 1i-ke San Stuckl ard
!a!y oths!a.) Tbe trl.p to Sat:,ta CLara took Eor€ thar three yreek6. The Church furnlshed
ths tea.Ds aDd ra8on6 for thoBe f,ho couldBrt afford to buy theB, but ny palerlts were
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abl€ to buy'tholr or!. TboE6 Srr"ss peoplc trl6d to be chesrful ald happy on thei! long,
r€ary tr1p. thsy eveB EAag at tlnca and told 6torie6 to paas the timo. Arrl'rring ln
Saltta Clara at la6t, they could aee Eo!6 Eagabrush tha!,alytbl.ag e1se, also Ea.ny I!dl,aa6,
but th6y dldErt harn tbe yhlte leopl.e ur1e86 thsy rela Elstreated.
fhe hardest thltrg sa8 to f1,1d a place to l1ve 1tr. They all had to go tbrough nany
hatdsblls the f1r6t years. MoBt of ttren had to Llve lt! ragon boxea. My pal.ent6 dld
Eat1l a dugout ras uade to llve 1u. A fer yeat6 later they bu1lt a 1og houae, aBd every
ttEe 1t la1aed re had to put paE6 oE the bed6 Eo that tha beddlEt wouldart 6et wet. I
a-Leo tenenber shen ye had aothing to eat. oue day uy fatber 1ea::ne_d that Erother Leav-ltt
had cole hoEe lloE a trlp up aorth f,tth soEo flou!. My fathef *ae a' v"ry reselved na.D
but Eee1ttt ua hulEiry a8 te rerer be took courat6 ard tetrt to Blother l,eaYltt. flben
Brother L,sa\rltt saw hlE coElng he kner rhat father f,alxted, aDd he 8&1d, rr Brother Frei
all th6 flou! 16 gone except a,Llttle nore tha! ha].f a sack, and yori'are welcone to
take 1ttr. Hy father had tears !n hi6 eye6, for Joy. He thanked Brother Leavltt and
le.ft b16 b].e8slr1g w"j. th theE. 'Ae he walked out Siater l,eavltt called)irim back, 6he had
a drl.lper fu11 of rarE biscultE, 6he turned then out oD.to a napkl.n eay1n8, rrHere take
tb,ea6 hoEe fo! your cb1ldreD". Tou ca! bet ue thoutht se had a bi-t feaat wben father
caJle ho[e rlth theE, for bl.acul.ta and EoIaBEe€ taa our b6at lood.
l.ly ?aroats bad aevcu cb1ldreE. Jacob tas bottr lloveEber 2? lh 1862, he Ealrlcd LeDa
B€bsr ot Sa.Bta clara. nary a-ud Cad, ty1aa 1016 bor1r .IuD€ 6th 1865, Carf dled Eoon
aft6! b1rth, Dary Ealrr1ed lbedrlck Reber. .r., Edrald R. ra6 Eext and ras borD Soptcnber
arfh 1867. Tbe lcrt th$e chl.ld!€!, h!! Uar6ar€t, Gcoria, and lroB€ph, al1 dled the
aa[c ye.r aa v€ry youlg chlldro!.
l{y ,etber ra8 th6 llrst poBtlaEte! 1n galta olarar a Job rhlch be beld tor ttelty
Jrear!. Es r8a alao Schoo1 ?ru6toe fo! naly y6ara. M, pareats tolked ycrJr hard together
to laE€ e 11vh6. I rgn€trbe! rh€! ro ch11d!o! rere euall, re rould go barotooted rlth
th@ to th€ St. Geol8€ llolat to plaDt cfope, ralklag both ray8 aral f,olklr8 hard all day
rdtb o!1y ole frugal nea1. I al€o reDeEber vhe! I waa youl8 that 6venybodJr ra6 naklng
11!,6. ThlE raE al1 they had to 81ve theE strergth. My father nade some too but they
used 1t spar1!81y. oue day a aelghbor gave Ee a drlnk of rine and it nade me very s1ck.
fhl8 tauEht ue a 1es6oa for 11fe.
ID latsr y6a!a ny parenta bu11t an adobe bou6e 'rhere they IIved for the re6t of
the1! day8. lly fath6! dled 1D 1902 and Eotber dl.ed ln 1911. I'iy brother Jacob got her
boEe ard be sold 1t to h16 608 V1r1a.n, rbo bad 1t renodeled. V1r1a! ras rarlled to
Jaaalo Eafe! 1D 1914. Tbey arB ruDdag the PoBt offlce Eov.
f,hoB f raa a EtudeBt at tbe B.Y.U. f ras call,ed oB a n16a1oD for the Chulch, th16
rae 1n t89J. f labored 1! Sr1tz6!La!d lor E1x uoltha, lirt rfff aay here beloro I 60
or, that f ras aEgaged to ry future rlfc rhe! th€ call caDe, 8o re dsclded to 8et nar!1ed
before I left. fo rsrc rarflcd at the St. George TonPle oE May 5th 189r. My Ylfe A8!es
staysd rtth ber Eotber rhll c I taE 8one. I apeat the le6t of the tro yea!5 tn Hallovert
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rhsle I had [uch Euccsa6 1D ny labor. Whoa I came hone ft.oE ny EiEBloD ve
gtalted to keep hou6e to8eth6r. {e had no furlltule except what wa6 8lven to us by
Ilve lived uploved oues. A returned nlssionaly in those daye was indeed a poor man.
Btalrs 1E notheriS hone for a whi-]er later we llved in part of my brotherrE hone untiL
'u'ith a lot, onto this home we built more rooms
I va6 able to get Ee a snall adoba houae
aE the faElly grew lar8e!.
Itau8htachoolfor6ometi.m6'butltdidnotaSree!...ithmea6Ili}(edtheoutdoorE
bette!'Eol6tartedtofrelshtfronsantacla}atoMllford'Ut'ah.,}iyfir6tChurch
actlrrlty waa a6 llvald clerk whlch I held for sonetime. L v,ras superiniendeat of the sunday
ScbooL for EaI1y yeara; Suuday School CIasG Leado" for ten years. I was on the Stake
Boarat of the Mutual for tr,elva yea!6. I was Elrst counselor to B16hop Eafen for ten
year6 a.ud Blehop of the Sa,,ta C1a,,a 11a,'d fo! flfteen ye;s. ltter f.j,was released as
Bi6hop, I ryaa ordalled a stal<e,,.€18b couEael[e!. r ra6 ]tret couDaelo] 1n the stake
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la6t t'o chlldreu died
51x cb1ldlen tete borE tg usr , boya ald oaE 8111' fhe
wa6 called on a shott terE
f,h1l€ you!8. t{y I'lfe iEed 1D NoreEbe! 19}O' Atter that }
In JuIy 19Jl r mar!1ed a
M1E61o!, to Ca1lfo!E1a. flhen I caEe back J' Ea$led agaj-n'
was a rldov litrlng j'n Salt
cou8d[ ol Ey brother .Jacobt6 rife' ADEa Heber Schonl' Sho
!a}eclty.Aft6rgeYereEarlladj.Dth6sa].tLakeTeEPle(oBlyfo}Ilfe)wecaloe
to EeIrE ou! hoEe togetber ill Salta c1al.a. I had my publtc iobs. I 'PaB con6table for
trote!E8;schoo}Tru6teeaIoEStlne;countycor0mj.66ionerfortwotern6;comEiasioner
forthelarDAdJu6tneutD€pattnsntandoD,theBoa}dofEducationmanyyear6;Justice
ol the peac6 fou! tenns and other nlnor Joba. My na1n occupatlon i6 farmer and stock-

Eall.Ilov6tohelptheconEurl.t}ra6wellasthechurch.Atpresentlanseniorcla6s
served two
Leader 1E the MutuaLalld chairna! of the Genealogacal Comnittee. I also
tErDE otl tbs Tor{a Board.
gtroke that affected her left
Dr!1n8 tbe BuEDs! of 1g3? DY rj.fe &rtta, had a 11ght
alde'1tcrtppl€dbe!leftfoota!'.llt"aEaoagol1eEtbattheD3.ltrst.GeolgeseEt
be! to b18 blother Dr. E. RolshDana i-a saLt Lake clty, iho rae a EpeclauEt. The Dr'
belped her a Sreat deaLr but adv1s6'l her to l.eBalD tbere rhere she could "ecelYe
60!, rhile
rloiucal atteBtl.o! a6 neod€d. Sbe had beeB l1vlEg rlfh her youDgest uEBalried
laSattLa}gc1ty'buthef,as[alrled60lputsltEythlnsginorderlnsantaclara'
a.Ed Eoved to Salt Lake C1ty. We 11ved l.a an apartment'
EoftvoyearEl6peatuostofnytlnexorkl.nglDthesa].t],akeTenplea6wehadJu6t
recelv6d a large r€cord of naEes flon gEltzerlaBd on ny father and Eotherra 1in6' We
recelvod a].Eo8t 9,OOO uanea. Th16 kept both of ua buay as Anna dld all the reGearch
great
trOrk a]1d h61P€d rlth the t€np1a xork. ?he folk8 1n Santa Clara aJ'so helped a
deal aad f,e 8ot tbe eDtl-re troup of nane6 done ln the two years'
IE 194, I took ove! a 1lght aj.Sht Job aE custodlar at the Utah snelter and Mlning
to do' I
CoDpaay iD tbo Doole Bul.ldl.ug. I loved th15 rork as it Save xae sonethlng
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rould go to the teEp16 lu the Eora1a6, re6t 1D th6 afternoon tben go to work in the
evodag lroD 5 to 9 PH. ID 19q4 tbo coBpaly nade a chang e and wanted ne to tale on
Eoro !€€poaa1blIlty aJld rork nore houl8 but I decll.ned. I then rent to work 1E a ra].
ulltoJl! fagtoly (Carllele.a at ,rd South aad &d paet) whlch vaE Dear to rhere xe llved.
I ra8 custodle! flret but aoo! the bo66 n€d€ Ee. over66er aad packer, I worked th6!e
uEtl1 the fau of 194r.
Ia l.larch 1945 I began hav:LEg trouble rith ny heart, alld the Doctor advlsed ue to
Bo o! a d1€t aE I f,aE puttl!8 ou too Euch rslght. As I lost 6one weight I bega! to feel
lucb bEtter. I! SepteEber I had a ttro reek6 vacatlo! shich I spent in Santa Clara with
ny fe!1Ly, I ca.Ee dorn to b1e66 ny f1!st creat- cranddaughter.
IB Octobe! re- had lots ol confaronce rieltore, Jacob nrej- ard,,rife Lena I'rho were
EtaflE8 rltb thelr daugbter Bff{e Cottalr, Hen?y craff and tttfe, al6o.,menberE ofny
fF l Urr I rort to sork the o.*i. a.y but had a heart attact and had to cone home early
IItEa ras at the tenple 60 I 14d dof,a to rest, yhen ahe cane hoEe ahelgot hold of a
heart specl.allat atrd b. Bave ne abotE aud p1118, I 61e!t for a ;h11€, ny brother
Jacob, IL!. a[d dau€ht€! !ff1o caso and atqyod rh11€ tbe doctor era.Elled .De, the doctor
told .!a thet f couldlrrt rork aEy nore arld bad to be rea]. qu16t. The Dext d<y I dldn,t
€at lucD ard atay€d 1E bed a]'f day.
l!!r Bor t.kca ovcr tl. .tort.

lbolrt , o'c]ock he sald tbc pqrn tar aI1 coElEg back ao lnaa called the Doctor
he caDe at olce aJld Save b1E Eore sbots and left aone tlny plus foI hlm to ta]{e in
a3 €!e!g€!cy. H16 brothe! Jecob caE6 to 6ee hln atld they talked together about ol.den
tfue8 aDd !a!y dlffgreat thuga, th6tt Jacob left to retura hone to salta clara the
!€rt EoralDg. .l,bout 9 orclock that eveElDS be taa lD v6ry Euch paln and a8ony. rhe
rata! Just pour€al out of L1!. lnla called th. Eld€rs to coEe 1tt alld adDLal6te! to
b1!. sh€ call€d tb€ Doctor a:ld b€ celc dao b18 brotbe!, Jacob. Itey 8at up rlth
hln uattl about 5 lt!. rh.D he f,llelly reDt to 416€P. lt 6 o I cLock tho aext laot.lltr8
lr!8a tra€ by h1E alde but he dldn't take uP' At 7 orclock
he Etartod to coutb a Ilttle,
Bbe 100kod at b1t! a]lal he ra8 real, rhite €o Bho tlfted h1s bead and ca11ed to h1n but
be dl.atrlt t aDatar he! he bad d1€d 1D b1s Bleep. T'h18 raE a 8!sat shock to all tho6e
lear alrd dea! to hlE. a great alrd uselul r0a! bad lelt th16 11fB to take up the rork
o! tbs othe! alde.
Edrald RudoLph }:le1 tied october 13t:n 1945 1! Salt Lake Clty aad vaa burled ln
the Sa[ta Clala CitY Ceoetery.

